
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 27 - 31, 2023
April 01, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Sutton v. Wal-Mart - premises liability, slip and fall, Florida law

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Civ P 1.453 - new rule on jurors reviewing testimony

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Proveaux v. Proveaux - alimony

Wade v. State - scrivener’s error

Maddan v. Okaloosa - limitations, continuing tort

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Beglan v. State - preservation of error, plea withdrawal

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

C.P.-W v. State - remote hearing, findings

Reyes v. Baptist Health - summary judgment, medical malpractice, SOL

Gervas v. Gazul Producciones - summary judgment, compensation, reimbursement

City of Miami v. VQ Everglades - temporary injunction, findings

Rhymestine v. Bd of Trs of MDC - summary judgment, discrimination, retaliation

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210162.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/864780/opinion/sc2022-0803.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864734/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c0dfe92f-3911-407e-9fd7-c7937ddf0c7f
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864735/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=6ff62d31-4959-4183-864d-60b5570e5dab
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864736/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=22a924cb-d549-4a50-9f43-8050a2a66956
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864922/opinion/221589_DC05_03312023_090543_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864687/opinion/211379_DC13_03292023_095103_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864687/opinion/211379_DC13_03292023_095103_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864696/opinion/211945_DC13_03292023_095424_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864697/opinion/220460_DC08_03292023_095616_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864698/opinion/220980_DC13_03292023_095804_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864699/opinion/221059_DC05_03292023_095932_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Sutton v. Wilmington Tr - rehearing, foreclosure sale, vacatur

Moya v. State - postconviction relief

SC Mota v. Mota Pizza Rustica - eviction, sanctions

Zangroniz v. State - battery, improper closing

Ross v. State - confession of error, postconviction relief

Boyd v. State -  summary affirmance

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Halum v. ZF Passive - repose period, product defect, concealment

JD Restoration v. Citizens - rule 7.190, mistake, burden

Crosby v. Indian River Shores - Anti-SLAPP, government entities

Travelers v. West Boca Collision - attorney’s fees, sanctions

Shapiro v. First Protective - insurance, timely notice, prejudice

Blew v. Blew - marital dissolution, partition

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Ormondy Condo Mgmt v. Folkes - temporary injunction, findings, bond

Cooper v. Gonzalez - auto accident, directed verdict, conflicting evidence

NB v. State - costs, statutory basis

Tecchio v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener’s errors

Song v. Jenkins - evidence, relevancy

Gloston v. State - postconviction relief

White v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

NH v. State - habeas corpus

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Dubois v. State - judgment of acquittal

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864705/opinion/221274_NOND_03292023_101155_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864700/opinion/221312_DC08_03292023_100204_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864701/opinion/221495_DC08_03292023_100353_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864703/opinion/221592_DC13_03292023_100602_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864707/opinion/222064_DC03_03292023_101522_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864704/opinion/230026_DC05_03292023_100700_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864709/opinion/213217_DC05_03292023_095939_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864712/opinion/220140_DC13_03292023_100300_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864713/opinion/220439_DC13_03292023_100454_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864714/opinion/220716_DC13_03292023_100555_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864716/opinion/221133_DC08_03292023_100743_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864718/opinion/222127_DC13_03292023_100950_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864898/opinion/220054_DC08_03312023_084238_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864899/opinion/220079_DC08_03312023_084549_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864900/opinion/221418_DC13_03312023_084931_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864901/opinion/221820_DC05_03312023_085134_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864904/opinion/230024_DC13_03312023_085609_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864905/opinion/230391_DC13_03312023_085819_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864906/opinion/230932_DC02_03312023_090022_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864505/opinion/230795_DC02_03272023_165106_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/864915/opinion/230185_DC13_03312023_093107_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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